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ACTIVITIES IN THE FIELD OF SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY

A. A revision of the Afrioan Strategy for Soienoe and Technology Development

A note on the Revision of the African Strategy for Science and Technology

(document E/CN.I4/ECO/42) and another on the African Regional Proposals for the
World Plan of Action (WPA) were despatched to all member States in March this

year with a request for comments and suggestions. Four countries replied: two,

the Ivory Coast and the People's Republic of Congo, commented on both documents;
the third, Liberia, commented only on the Afrioan Regional Proposals for the WPA,
while the fourth, the,. Malagasy Republic, dealt only with the African Strategy.

B. Consideration of the African Regional Plan for the World Plan of Action at

the Seventeenth Session of UNACAST

The seventh meeting of the Executive Committee suggested that the African

Regional Plan be tabled as a substantive item on the agenda of CASTAFHICA. The
ECA secretariat have consulted UNESCO who are agreeable that the African Regiona3
Plan be presented as a document at CASTAFRICA, but are only willing to have dis

cussion on the portions of the Plan which deal with general scientific and tech
nological development and with science and technology education. These subjects

constitute only two chapters out of the ten provided in the Plan. CASTAFRICA

(December 1973) can, therefore, only serve to a limited extent the purpose en

visaged by the seventh Executive Committee Meeting.

At its meeting in Geneva from 23 October to 1 November 1972 UNACAST re

viewed and approved the regional plans for Africa, Asia and the Far East and

Latin America.

UNACAST has requested the following action from the Regional Commission

secretariat:

(1) Each regional commission should now print and publish the approved

plans as amended;

(2) Each regional plan should be placed on the agenda of the next Con- .

ference of Ministers of the corresponding Regional Commission in 1973i
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(3) The regional plans should be given the widest circulation to govern
ments, leaders of research scientific associations, industrialists

and. "businessmen and other influential persons and institutions;

(4) Meetings on the WPA and the regional plans should be organized in
individual countries.

Furthermore, UNACAST has requested that the Regional Economic Commissions

take the initiative of promoting the implementation of their respective regional
plans by:

(5) Organizing, in close collaboration with the specialized agencies,
consultations with science policy-makers and planners in national

governmentsj

(6) Organizing national committees at the individual country level to be
responsible for the selection and implementation of projects.

A list .of activities in eleven African countries is attached as an appendix

to..this statement. ..This..list...shows that science policy-making bodies have

already been established in several African countries, areas of concentration

determined and programmes of work established. In many respects developments

encouraged by the EGA secretariat have enabled some member States to anticipate

and occasionally outstrip the conclusions and recommendations of UNACAST. Work

is to be intensified in 1973 and subsequent years.

The secretariat has continued its effort to draw on the resources and

experience of countries outside the region which have been engaged in scientific

and technical work in the past as well as those who have current programmes.

The Abidjan meeting which has had to be postponed was organized in co-operation

with the principal research organizations in France (especially in-the bio

logical sciences). The British Ministry of Overseas Administration contributed

a paper on British Aid to Science in Africa. The secretariat has participated

in a meeting of medical and scientific bodies and in another of Overseas

Development Committees of Universities in the United Kingdom. It is expected

that as a result of these meetings links will be formed between research

centres and universities in Africa and their equivalents in other parts of

the world.

As members of the Committee are aware the ECA played a significant role

in the founding of AAASA and has followed this with the creation of WARDA.

Last month, thanks to the initiative of the Government of Nigeria and the

University of Ife, an fiCA regional centre for photogrammetry (aerial survey) came

into existence. Negotiations with the host government, appropriate specialized

agencies, bilateral donor countries and interested member States for setting

up a Water Resources Institute in Tanzania are fax advanced. A study of student

intake has been made. The Government of Tanzania has allocated one million

shillings for the extension of the building tc be ised by the Institute and

a hydraulic model laboratory" has been built. A meeting has been convened

by ECA to discuss the charter of the Institute, assistance to be expected from

bilateral and United Nations specialized agencies, course curricula and the

time-table for the completion of construction and commencement of courses.
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The programme of work for 1973 and subsequent years is to concentrate

on the creation of policy—making "bodies and national and regional researoh

centres in Africa, the establishment of research programmes, the promotion

of co-operation "between research centres, as well as the fostering of links

with institutions of world repute#

The immediate problems and needs of African countries may be briefly

stated: Vacancies in research and teaching institutions, lack of skilled and

experienced personnel, time to create a tradition of productive and relevant

research, and the need for sustained effort on the part of both financing

governments, policy—makers, and scientists involved in the newly established

programmes. Most of these factors can only be realized in time when even

money cannot buy them.

Nearly 40 years ago Julian Huxley, the first Director General of UNESCO,

was commissioned to study the problems of education in Africa. His findings

included the suggestinn that biology and geography should form the core for

the academic side of education. The African pupil needed to begin biology

with nature study in order to familiarize himself with animals and plants

as well as the nature of the human body. He further suggested that geography*

physical and social, was a fitting complement to biology because plants,

animals and men do not exist in vacuo, and this combination would give

a basis for the study of life's environment. He further recommended that

history could flow naturally from social geography and that the physical

chemical sciences would help to introduce the child's mind to the ideas of

order and natural law, accuracy of thought and method. Thus "work in hygiene,

in agriculture, in economic geography and in citizenship will take on new

vitality for having a basis or background of biological ideas."

The work programme of ECA must relate right down to the level of elementary

eduoation. In co-operation with UNESCO the programme for the next few years

will need to conoern itself with the training of teachers in these special sub

jects, the preparation of teaching material, the orientation of emphasis

in the curricula so that scientific communities, communities with modernized

minds will emerge in Africa.
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CAMEROON

i
I* Governmental Agency i

A Permanent Secretariat for Scientific and Technological Research was j
established (March 1971) under the authority of the Ministry of Development 1
Planning and Physical Planning. . :

A Council of Applied Scientific Research, Studies and Surveys and its j

specialized committees are responsible for dealing with all aspects of scientific I

and technological research, \

II. Ma.jor areas of research \

Agriculture j

- coffee, cocoa (IFCC)

- fruit (IPAC)

- food crops (IRAT)

- oils and oil seeds (IRHO)

- livestock (IEMVT)

- forestry (CTFT)

- rubber (IRCA)

EGYPT

Government .structure

In 1971 the Ministry of Scientific Research was the central body responsible

for all scientific and technological research. It had a Supreme Gouncil for

scientific researoh which was responsible for the preparation Of science

policy and plans for scientific research based on national plans of development.

The Council is also responsible for the direction and the follow—up of the

research work connected with these plans. This Council is under the chairman

ship of the Minister of Scientific Research.

There is an office of science adviser to the President whose functions

relate primarily to overall policy for science and technology, higher education

and atomic energy. It prepares special studies, reviews reports and undertakes

follow-up of all activities in these fields.

The Ministry of Scientific Research is responsible for the co-ordination

of the research work carried out by the institutions attached to various

other ministries and for supporting all the scientific unions in the country,

Institutional infrastructure

Research work is carried out in the universities and their research institute"

in the institutes of the Ministry of Scientific Research and in the institutes

of other ministries.
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There were 26 scientific institutions in Egypt in 1969 with 1,077 researchers

and 617 technicians working for "them. The most important of the institutions

under the supervision of the Ministry of Science and Technology are: •

National Research Centre - a;multidisciplinary institution with eight

major departments: Physics, Chemistry, Applied Inorganic Research, Applied

Organic Research, Earth Science, Biology and Agricultural Science, Medical

and Petroleum Research. Total number of workers in the centre is 1,800 of

which 1,300 are engaged inaesearch.

National Information and Documentation Centre - which has Central Science

Library with 60,000 books and 3»5OO journals. It has bibliographic service,

microfilms and scientific printing press.

Building Research Centre conducts research on building materials, building

technology and housing and planning;

Desert Research Institute conducts research on arid and semi-arid areas;

Oceanography and Fisheries Research Institute which has four research

centres and eight field stations;

Textile Research Institute;

Central Metallurgical Research Inetitute;

National Institute for Standardization and Metrology;

Petroleum Research Laboratory;

Institute of Observatories comprising of four observatories;

Atomic Energy Centre; ..:...

Regional Radio Isotope Centre (for the Arab countries);

Meteorological Institute for Research and Training;

Medical Research Institute conducts all basic medical research;

Bilharzia Research Laboratory; .

OphthalmolOjgy ResearchLaboratory and some others. ■ '■'

The list of research institutions gives a good picture of research carried
out in the country by the Ministry of Science and Technology.

In addition Cairo University has several research institutions whioh are

the following:

Cancel Research Institute;

African Research Institute;

Statistics Research Institute;

National Computing Centre;

Institute of Archaeology. :
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Alexandria University also has three research institutes which cover the
following fields of research::

Sanitary engineering;

Soil and land reclamation; and

Mechanization and agricultural engineering.

All the other universities in the country are also engaged in research.

The research institutions attached to the Ministry of Agriculture cover
the following fields of research;

Animal health, cotton, pesticides, vegetable improvement, fertilizer
research and others •

The institutes under the Ministry of Industry, Mining and Petroleum cover
the following areas:

Petroleum and mining engineering, industrial design, geological research,
steel research, technology transfer and small industries research and so on.

The institutes under the Ministry of Public Health cover the following
areas:

Tropical diseases, virology and vaccines, ophthalmology, poliomyelitis,

cardiac surgery, nutrition, medical entomology, drug research- and Control,
and others*

GHANA

Governmental Structure

The central machinery for policy-making and planning in science and

technology is the Council of Scientific and Industrial Research (CSIR)i.

It was established by law in 1963 and has a broad based' membership to ensure
that all the major organizations which are directly involved in.the execution

of research or in the application of research results are represented.

The CSIR is empowered 1d run research institutions (twelve such institutions
were reported at the end of 1970) and co-ordinate research in all its aspects

in the country. It is also charged with the responsibility for advising

Government and Government agencies on scientific and technological matters
affecting the utilization and conservation of natural resources.

Institutional Infrastructure

The major areas of scientific research supported by the Government of
Ghana include the following:

Agriculture - soil research

- crop production research

- cocoa research
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Animal research

Food research

Forestry research

Industrial research

Road research

Building research

Medical and public health research.

Examples of major government research institutions:

The Building and Road Eosearch Institute

The Cocoa Research Institute

The Forest Products Research Institute

Soil Research Institute, Kwadago, Kumasi

' Crops Research Institute, Kwadaso, Kumasi

Institute of Standards and Industrial Research, Accra

IVORY COAST

I- Governmental Agency

A Ministry of Scientific Research was established in 1971 under the
responsibility of a Minister,

This Ministry is responsible for all matters dealing with Scientific
Research (studies, surveys, analyses and projections, the formulation of
policies and plans, the training of senior staff).

II. Major areas of research.

- coffee, cocoa (IFCC)

- oils and oil seeds (IRHO)

- cotton and textiles (IRCT)

- fruit (IFAC)

- rubber (IRCA)

- fisheries - Centre de Recherches Oceanographique '

- livestock (lEMVT)

- forestry

All of the Institutions are foreign.

- technological and industrialization studies on tropical agricultural
products (ITIPAT)
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NIGERIA

Government structure

The Nigerian Council for Science and Technology is the prime advisory

body to the Federal Military Government on Science and Technology policy.

It was sstablished by Decrea in February 1970.

Principal Areas of Research

Agriculture - food crops

- oil palm

- cocoa research

- storage of agricultural crops

- pest control and eradication

Animal production and animal health research

Fisheries research

Forestry research

Medical research (curative, preventive and disease vector control)

Industrial research

Meteorological research

Geological and mining research

Examples of the major Government research establishments

Federal Institute of Agricultural Research, Moor Plantation, Ibadan

Cocoa Research Institute

Nigeria Institute for Oil Palm Research

Federal Institute of Industrial Research, Oshodi

Institute for Verterinary Research, Vom

SUDAN

Government structure

The National Council for Research (NCR) was established in May 1970. The

Council is headed by the President of the Republic and is comprised of five

sub-councils, namely:

(1) The Agricultural Research Council;

(2) The Animal Resources Research Council;

(3) The Industrial and Scientific Research Council;
(4) The Economic and Social Research Council;

(5) The Medical Research Council.
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According to its Act, NCR advises the Government on matters related:

- to science policy;

- to establishment of operational level research and study institutions

according to decided upon priorities;

- to co-ordination in research and scientific activities.

Institutional infrastructure

1. Agriculture

National Council for Research in 1971 intended to establish Savanna Research

Institute in collaboration with the Ministry of Co-operation and Rural Develop

ment and the Ministry of Agriculture for research in Savanna resources is

given a high priority in NCR research plan.

Cezira research station now conducts research in agiciuomy, plant physiology,

botany and plant pathology, entomology and cotton breeding. The station directed

the activities of a number of research centres in the country.

Forest Research and Education Centre conducts research in forest botany,

siliviculture and wood technology. It also supervises the activities of six

research stations.

Inland Fisheries Research Institute carries out research on the ecology

of inland fisheries.

2. Veterinary .

Research Division, Ministry of Animal.Resources is responsible for carrying

out research in animal pathology, virology, bacteriology, parasitology and

biochemistry.

3» Medicine

Sudan Medical Research Laboratories conduct research into various biomedical

and biochemical fields and in antibiotics*

4* Industry

Industrial Research Institute performs tests, investigations, analyses and

related research, conducts surveys of natural resources and promotes their

industrial utilization.

Total number of research institutions in the country was 14 with 251

research workers in 1969-

In 1970 there were 9 scientific societies and associations in the country.
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■ ■ TANZANIA

Government Structure

The Tanzania National Scientific Research Council is a body set up by-

Government to co-ordinate scientific research in the whole of Tanzania and

advise Government on various aspects of scientific research- It was esta

blished in 1968 and came into operation in June 1972. The Council has 18

members, some drawn from Government ministries and others representing scien

tific interest throughout the country. The affairs of the Council are run
by a Secretarial headed by a secretary.

Institutional infrastructure

The major areas of scientific research supported by the Tanzanian Govern
ment are:

Agriculture - food crops research

- cash crops research

- pastures

-■ mechanization

- agricultural inputs

Animal-health and animal production research

Forestry research

Fisheries research

Geological research

- research ...'.■ ....'...,.

Examples of major Government research institutions are:

Ilonga Research Training Institute (agriculture)

Water and Soil Research Institute

Central Veterinary Laboratory, Dar-es-3alaam

Research and Training Institute, Mtwara

TOGO

I* Governmental Agency

In 1972, under the responsibility of the Ministry for Youth, Sport,
Culture, and Scientific Research, a National Institute of Scientific Research
was established.

2.
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This Institute deals with all the matters concerning scientific research*

It is responsible for supervising! controlling and centralizing all research

work carried out by all persons and "by the various research institutes*

II- Major areas of research

- Mining and geology (BiJHM)

- Experimental research in agriculture (coffee, cocoa, cotton)

Such researoh is carried out by foreign institutions, all French -

- IPCC - coffee, cocoa

- IRCT - cotton and textile fibres

- IRAT - tropical agricultural research (sorghum, maize, millet, ground
nuts, tobacco)

ZAIRE

I* Governmental Agency

The governmental agency responsible for scientific research in the

Office National de la Recherche et du DeVeloppement (CN.R.D.). It is

responsible for developing, guiding, and controlling scientific and techno

logical research-

II- Major areas of research

Agriculture

- oil palm

- hevea

- coffee, cocoa

- food crops

- cotton

- livestock

- forestry

IiJEAC (former name) National Institute for Agricultural Research aims at
promoting the scientific development of agriculture in Zaire through the

distribution of special equipment. ■

- Mining and geological research
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ZAMBIA

Governmental structure

A National Council for, Scientific'Research (NCSR) in Zambia established

in 1967 is;assisted by three administrative and five research committees,

viz: \ . . . . •

(a) The Agriculture and Natural Resources Committee;

(b) The Medical Committee;

(c) The Industrial Committee;

(d) The Engineering and Construction Committee; and

(e) The Research Advisory Committee-

The major fields of scientific activity in the country are now co

ordinated by the NCSR which has its own research facilities but it does

not mean that ministries and private companies are doing nothing in this

field.'- , ,

Principal Areas of Research

Agriculture and natural Resources

- Animal productivity, physiology and nutrition

■ -i> Tse-tse -fly and tick ecology research

- Tree improvement research

- Water resources research covering the study .of dams, spillways> water

pollution, and the use of ground and surface water for irrigation

- Kafue Basin research includes intensive ecological studies

. — Crop research , , .

- Food research and some others .

Medical Research

- Uhild nutrition

- Endemic diseases ...... .... .-.,. ..... . ; ,.,„..,„,.

- Chest- diseases . ■

- Biological and biochemical research .

Industrial, engineering and building research

- Minerals research .

- Building research

- Industrial research

- Engineering research
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Rural development research

A project is expected to "be evaluated in Mungule's area" and1 subsequent

research for development will fee co-ordinated with the work (lone,by the

Executive government department s. All, research projects covered "by iJCSR

are being implemented in close co-operation between USSR and corresponding

university departments, schools and ministries-

THE EAST AFRICAN COMMUNITY

(Associating KenyaV Tanzania and Uganda)

Governmental Structure

The scientific research activities undertaken by the various institutions

of the East African Community come under the direction of the Communications

and Research Council of the EAC Secretariat headed by a Minister and a Deputy

Ministers* They are assisted by a permanent secretariat of the East African

Community which was set up ir 1^67 in succession to the-East African Common

Services Organization. The Communications and Research Secretariat oversees all

the research activities undertaken by its various research institutions and

stations through a number of Research Councils set up to advise on all aspects

of the research programmes that are undertaken*

Institutional infrastructure

The major areas of scientific research include the following:

Agriculture, Forestry, Pesticide Control, Medical (malaria, bilharzia,
leprosy, trypanosomiasis), Industrial Research, Fisheries (freshwater and

marine), Meteorological Research, Veterinary Research).

Research stations are located in all the three partner. States of the

East African Community.

Some of the ma.ior research centres

- East AFrican Agriculture and Forestry Research Organization, Kenya

- East African Veterinary Research Organization, Kenya

- East African Pesticides Research,Institute,, ^Tanzania ..■. ;'

- East African Industrial Research Institute, Kenya

- East African Trypanosomiasis Research Organization, Uganda


